Parish Mission Statement

We the people of Our Lady of the Snows
Parish are a Catholic Christian community
who reach out to one another and to all people
by teaching and giving witness to the Good
News of Jesus Christ. Our mission is to invite
all to hear, share, and live the Word of God.
We try to inspire an awareness of our faith
and to encourage others to renew and energize
that faith in Jesus and His Church. We want to
welcome the entire community to enjoy the
warmth and love of our parish by participating
fully in the sacramental life of the Church.
Masses

Saturday
Sunday

Served by the Pastoral Staff
Pastor: Rev. Kevin F. McBrien
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Jeremy Canna
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Hung Cao
Deacons: Matthew Oellinger, Steven Borheck,
John Warren, Kevin Hughes
Pastoral Associate: Mrs. Regina Moreno
Seminarian: Alex Olszewski
Academy Principal: Mr. Joseph Venticinque
Human Concerns Director: Ms. Doreen Walz
Director of Music: Mrs. Lisa Kelly
Administrative Assistant: Mrs. Melissa Spengler
Secretary: Ms. Teresa Peveraro
Hours: Monday to Thursday 8:30 AM to 8:00 PM &
Friday 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM. The Parish Office is
closed weekdays from 12:00 Noon to 1:00 PM
Saturday
9:00 AM to 12:00 Noon
Sunday
9:00 AM to 1:00 PM
Parish Office (718) 347-6070
For emergencies call (718) 347-6070 ext. *842
Our Lady of the Snows Catholic Academy
(718) 343-1346
Secretary: Mrs. Jill Buttry
School Website: www.olscafp.org
Faith Formation Office
(718) 347-3511
Secretary: Mrs. Esther Liberto
Human Concerns Center
(718) 347-6229
Secretary: Mrs. Virgilia Rillera

5:00 PM
8:00 AM, 9:30 AM, 11:00 AM, 12:30 PM
and 5:30 PM Mass in Malayalam
Weekdays
9:00 AM and 12:00 Noon
Saturday Mornings
9:00 AM
Civil Holidays
9:00 AM
Holy Days of Obligation See Parish Bulletin
Latin Rite Catholic Mass in Malayalam:
Second Saturday of the month at 6:30 PM and
each Sunday at 5:30 PM
Miraculous Medal Novena:
Following all Masses on Monday.
Eucharistic Adoration:
First Friday of the month from 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM in
the Church. Holy Hour from 8:00 PM to 9:00 PM. Also,
every Thursday from 12:30 PM to 4:00 PM in the
Church.
Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Saturdays at 1PM and on request.
Baptism:
The Sacrament of Baptism is celebrated on the third and
fourth Sundays of each month at 2:00 P.M. Please call
the Parish Office to make an appointment. A baptism
preparation class will be held on the second Wednesday
of each month in the Church. Attendance at this class is
required by the parents of the child to be baptized.
Marriage:
Please call the Parish Office at least 6 months in
advance of the marriage date to make an appointment
with a priest to discuss your marriage plans.
Anointing of the Sick:
Please call (718) 347-6070 for arrangements.
Catholic Cemeteries:
For information and available options please call
(718) 894-4888.

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
SUNDAY, MAY 24, 2020
Seventh Sunday of Easter

All Masses will be offered privately by the
parish priests
Sunday, May 24
Ann Madathikunnel
People of the Parish
Collective Mass:
Florence Hetzler, John J. Panjikaran,
Elmer and Pacita Torres (Living), Edward Manning,
John Manning (Living), Mary Musco,
Remedios A. Mendoza, Sadie Mustachio,
Dr. John Samuel Gafar, Frank Reynolds,
Barbara Wittan
Rose Rizzi

THIS WEEK AT OLS

ALL PARISH MEETINGS, EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
ARE CANCELLED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTION, PLEASE FEEL
FREE TO CALL THE PARISH OFFICE
THE SANCTUARY LAMP
ALTAR BREADS and
ALTAR WINES
for the week were donated
in Loving Memory of
JOSEPH TSCHUDI
15TH ANNIVERSARY
requested by
Barbara Tschudi and Family

Annakutty Mathai Thadiyananickal

Monday, May 25-Memorial Day

Anthony Battuello-11th Anniversary

Tuesday, May 26

John and Teresa DiMarco

Joseph Hagan

Wednesday, May 27

Sonia Coglitore

Sister Theresa Grant, CSJ

Thursday, May 28

Linda Ireland

Deceased Member of the
Chiofolo Family

Friday, May 29

Grandmother Mariam
Arthur G. Solecki-Living
80th Birthday Celebration

Saturday, May 30

Aurelia Apiado

Purgatorial Mass

Sunday, May 31

Leo Varrone

John Philip and Annamma John
Collective Mass:
Diane Griffin, Joseph Buscemi,
Dr. John Samuel Gafar, Carlito B. Lalicon,
Nenet T. Suyat, Nancy Giminaro, Cecilia Estevez,
Roberto Parisella, Lamie Nasif, Antony Kuttikattu
People of the Parish

IN YOUR CHARITY PLEASE PRAY FOR
The sick, homebound and hospitalized..
Lilly Alaggia, Joseph Chiofolo,
Bernadette Jean-Louis,
Sharon Larkin, Tara Lockwood, John Pozzo
All Our Faithful Departed Loved Ones

OLS Sunday Collection Report
May 17, 2020.................................................$9,048.00
Repair and Maintenance..............................$1,163.00

Thank you for your generosity during this difficult time
and please continue to send your envelopes through the
mail slot at the Parish Office or through regular mail.
Please see the special announcement in today’s bulletin
about GiveCentral which is widely used throughout
the Diocese. Please consider signing up and follow the
simple steps to enroll. Thank you for all you do!

“Come Follow Me!”
Thank you for being a disciple of
Jesus here in our parish!

2021 MASS BOOK
2021 MASS BOOK. Due to the Parish Office closed
until further notice the 2021 Mass Book will open
sometime after Labor Day. This is for the safety and
well being of all parishioners and secretarial staff.
Please do not submit Mass requests at this time.Thank
you for your understanding and patience.

Dear Parishioners,
It is with certain sadness but also with overwhelming gratitude I
need to inform you Father Jeremy will be leaving the parish at the
end of next month, on June 30th, and begin a new parish
assignment at Blessed Trinity Parish in Breezy Point, Queens NY.
As you know Father Jeremy came to Our Lady of the Snows as a newly ordained
priest in 2014 and he began “wet behind the ears” (also with sacred chrism on his
new priestly hands) to minister to all of us in many wonderful and exciting ways. He was willing to learn and he
was a quick learner, and loved everything he did! Whether celebrating the sacraments of the Church, teaching
catechesis to children and adults, offering excellent and inspirational homilies, being moderator of the Special
Events Committee or co-moderator of the Parish Vocations Committee, sharing spiritual advice and direction,
putting the final touches on this or that, and so much more, Father Jeremy extended himself in ministry and
proved to be a holy and happy priest. He was a joy to be with in the rectory sharing meals, prayer, stories and
many laughs.
More recently Father Jeremy was assigned as a part-time chaplain in the Newman Center at Queens College and
he worked to help men and women develop their relationship with God amidst many aspects of their young
adulthood. Because of this added ministry, Father Jeremy’s original assignment as a new priest at Our Lady of the
Snows for five years was extended one more year, and we can only be happy for this “extra time” we were given
with Father Jeremy.
In the editorial space of THE TABLET two weeks ago, dated May 6, 2020, and titled “The Transfer of A Priest,”
it stated that for most priests the process of transfer while necessary for the parish, the diocese and for the priest
himself, is a kind of death for the priest who has made his roots in the parish.
Yet such transfer “is a natural and necessary part of the priest’s ministry. Like the Son of Man who had no place
to lay his head, the priest is called to minister to whomever the Bishop needs him to go.”
Given the present situation of the pandemic and the need to maintain social distancing, we will wait and see when
we can congratulate Father Jeremy and thank him for his priestly care and concern in a formal way. In the
meantime please feel free to contact him with words of gratitude and best wishes. Let us pray Father Jeremy will
be blessed in a new chapter to his priesthood as much as we were blessed to be his first parish. As a priest you
never forget your first parish!
Thank you Father Jeremy. We will never forget you!

IN MEMORIAM

Sister Margaret Raibaldi CSJ who lived in the parish convent for over thirty years was buried this past Monday
on May 18, 2020 at Calvary Cemetery on the grounds of St. Joseph’s Convent in Brentwood, Long Island. She
died in her room on Tuesday, May 12th and will be fondly remembered for her dedication to consecrated life
(sixty-five years) and a “beatitude for women” as her religious community obituary stated, “Blessed is the woman of relationships, she will be a bond of unity and a sign of the fullness of God.”
In her varied life of service and witness to Gospel values, Sister Margaret was a Catholic school teacher, Director
of Religious Education and pastoral associate. She was so happy and delighted to help others especially the aged,
the lonely, the young, those less fortunate and those who were searching. In her own special way Sister Margaret
was today’s St. Joseph who was “guardian, protector, lover, pillar, solace and hope” (cf. Litany of St. Joseph).
She was ready to lend a hand, find a way, and stand up for what was fair and just. Sister Margaret was not a pushover and yet she loved and cared for everyone who came to her and shared the journey. She was truly a sign of
the fullness of God- strong and valiant, yet tender and merciful.
Sister Margaret will be missed by the sisters in the convent, her family, priests and lay leaders, former parishioners, and the parish family at Our Lady of the Snows. May she rest in peace.

ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL
APPEAL
Here is the latest report as of
May 18, 2020:
Amount of Goal: $127,004.00
Amount Pledged: $ 67,642.00
Amount Received:$ 44,542.00
Number of Donors: 180

MEMORIAL DAY REFLECTION
This crimson flower shall ever tell
Of those who triumphed as they fell.
Who sleep at peace all dreamlessly;
This flower shall fit memento be
For those whose days ended well....
-C.B. Galbreath,

“This Crimson Flower: The Poppy” c.1917

FATHER’S DAY REMEMBRANCE
FATHER’S DAY REMEMBRANCE Brown
Father’s Day Remembrance
envelopes are included in the recent
mailing of church envelopes. This is
a beautiful way of remembering our
fathers, living or deceased, with a special Mass
intention on Father’s Day, June 21st. Please return
your offering in the mail or at the Parish Office.
These intentions will be remembered until the end of
the month of June.
53rd ANNUAL FATHER TROIKE
LEADERSHIP PROGRAM at Cathedral Prep to
assist 6th and 7th Grade boys to sharpen basic skills
and help prepare for 8th Grade will be a virtual
learning experience this summer from Monday, July
6th to Tuesday, July 30th from 9:00 AM to 12:30
PM daily and it’s FREE this year! If interested please
contact the Parish Office.

LOVE OF NEIGHBOR

Our Church is now accepting on line donations
through GiveCentral, our new safe, secure, and
paperless way to make your contributions.
GiveCentral was designed specifically for Catholic
organizations and hundreds of parishes have found
success. The site allows you to make one time or
recurring payments on a schedule that works best for
you, using any credit or debit card or electronic
(ACH) bank withdrawal.
We believe that having flexible giving options will
make it easier for you to support our church. Please
visit GiveCenral and take a few minutes to set up
your contributions. Your generosity and support are
greatly appreciated!
HERE’S HOW TO SIGN UP FOR
GIVECENTRAL:
1. Visit www.givecentral.org and click on the FIND
MY CHARITY button
2. Type our parish name in the search box and click
on our picture when it appears below.
3. Choose an EVENT to which you would like to
donate, entering the amount, frequency and date,
then click ADD TO MY GIFT BASKET. You
may ADD MORE or CHECKOUT at any time.
4. When you’re ready, click CHECKOUT to view
and verify your pending gifts. Click
5. CONTINUE then COMPLETE PROFILE.
6. Complete the simple registration form, then click
REGISTER AND CONFIRM GIFT to submit.
That’s it-you’re registered! Check your email inbox
for a GiveCentral welcome email from
support@givecental.org
You can return to GiveCentral at any time to make
changes to your information or contributions. Visit
www.givecentral.org/login and enter your username
and password to log in.

LOVE OF NEIGHBOR. During
this time of coronavirus, let us
consider some of the spiritual and
corporal works of mercy by offering
prayers, making phone calls, sending
an email or text, etc. to loved ones
and to those who are confined to their
homes during this time. Without a
doubt it will make a world of difference!

